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Abstract
Introduction—Most electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) contain a solution of propylene glycol/
glycerin and nicotine, as well as flavors. E-cigarettes and their associated e-liquids are available in 
numerous flavor varieties. A subset of the flavor varieties include coffee, tea, chocolate, and 
energy drink, which, in beverage form, are commonly recognized sources of caffeine. Recently, 
some manufacturers have begun marketing e-liquid products as energy enhancers that contain 
caffeine as an additive.
Methods—A Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) method for the quantitation of 
caffeine in e-liquids was developed, optimized and validated. The method was then applied to 
assess caffeine concentrations in 44 flavored e-liquids from cartridges, disposables, and refill 
solutions. Products chosen were flavors traditionally associated with caffeine (ie, coffee, tea, 
chocolate, and energy drink), marketed as energy boosters, or labeled as caffeine-containing by the 
manufacturer.
Results—Caffeine was detected in 42% of coffee-flavored products, 66% of tea-flavored 
products, and 50% of chocolate-flavored e-liquids (limit of detection [LOD] – 0.04 μg/g). 
Detectable caffeine concentrations ranged from 3.3 μg/g to 703 μg/g. Energy drink-flavored 
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products did not contain detectable concentrations of caffeine. Eleven of 12 products marketed as 
energy enhancers contained caffeine, though in widely varying concentrations (31.7 μg/g to 9290 
μg/g).
Conclusions—E-liquid flavors commonly associated with caffeine content like coffee, tea, 
chocolate, and energy drink often contained caffeine, but at concentrations significantly lower than 
their dietary counterparts. Estimated daily exposures from all e-cigarette products containing 
caffeine were much less than ingestion of traditional caffeinated beverages like coffee.
Implications—This study presents an optimized and validated method for the measurement of 
caffeine in e-liquids. The method is applicable to all e-liquid matrices and could potentially be 
used to ensure regulatory compliance for those geographic regions that forbid caffeine in e-
cigarette products. The application of the method shows that caffeine concentrations and estimated 
total caffeine exposure from e-cigarette products is significantly lower than oral intake from 
beverages. However, because very little is known about the effects of caffeine inhalation, e-
cigarette users should proceed with caution when using caffeine containing e-cigarette products. 
Further research is necessary to determine associated effects from inhaling caffeine.
Introduction
Electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) heat a flavored solution of propylene glycol/glycerin (PG/
GLY) that often contains nicotine generating an aerosol during use. E-cigarettes are 
available in numerous non-tobacco flavors including fruits, candy, desserts, and common 
beverages among others.1 Previously, e-cigarettes were not generally associated with 
caffeine as an additive. Recent new products are now available and marketed with claims of 
providing an energy boost to the user through the addition of caffeine.
Caffeine is a methylxanthine compound that stimulates the central nervous system and is 
most commonly ingested through consumption of coffee, tea, and soft drinks. Caffeine use 
has been associated with enhanced cognition and improved athletic performance in some 
cases.2,3 It has also been used to treat drowsiness and reduce physical fatigue.4 However, 
negative side effects from using caffeine can occur and include anxiety, increased blood 
pressure, and diminished fine motor skills.5
A strong association exists between caffeine consumption and smoking. According to an 
analysis of the Second National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES II), 
smokers were much more likely to drink caffeinated coffee.6 Consumption of caffeinated 
beverages while smoking cigarettes can accelerate caffeine metabolism, as well as enhance 
nicotine withdrawal symptoms and may make smoking cessation more difficult.7,8 
Furthermore, caffeine consumption may influence the urge to smoke and could influence 
initiation or impede cessation.9 However, these studies were done using cigarettes rather 
than e-cigarettes and considered ingestion as the only route of caffeine entry into the body. 
There is very limited information available on effects and metabolism of caffeine when 
inhaled. One study investigated the pharmacokinetics of inhaled caffeine and found that it 
was rapidly absorbed with an approximate bioavailability of 60% in experienced smokers.10
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Caffeine concentrations are typically determined by use of high-performance liquid 
chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS), and have been performed in 
human biological matrices including urine, breast milk, and meconium.11–14 Analysis of 
beverages like coffee and tea have employed the use of gas chromatography-nitrogen 
phosphorus detection (GC-NPD)15 or high-performance liquid chromatography-photodiode 
array detection (HPLC-PDAD)16 to determine caffeine concentration. Caffeine has also been 
investigated in other matrices like chocolate using gas chromatography tandem mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS/MS),17 but very little research has been done to evaluate caffeine 
concentration in tobacco. Results from a gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) 
method to measure caffeine showed measurable concentrations of caffeine presumably due 
to addition of cocoa powder to cigarettes.18
As e-cigarette products continue to evolve, it is important to assess their contents to inform 
evaluations of potential health risks. The majority of e-cigarette research has focused on 
constituents that have been identified in or produced by combustible cigarettes.19,20 
Although caffeine has been used in traditional cigarettes in the past,21 caffeine additives in 
e-cigarettes are a new phenomenon with some caffeinated e-cigarette products being 
marketed as energy boosters, though the European Commission on Public Health has issued 
a directive that calls for the removal of ingredients that are associated with energy and 
vitality.22–24 Products in the United States and other regions are not subject to this 
requirement. Additionally, coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-cigarette 
products, not marketed specifically to contain caffeine may contain caffeine as a byproduct 
from the added flavor. Past research using combustible cigarettes with caffeinated beverages 
showing the enhancement of caffeine metabolism and nicotine withdrawal symptoms 
suggest the phenomenon could extend to e-cigarettes that contain both nicotine and caffeine. 
In this work, we present the first application of a caffeine method in the analysis of caffeine 
concentrations in e-liquids. Our method proposes a rapid and simple sample preparation and 
analysis procedure that can be applied to all e-liquids regardless of matrix composition. We 
measured caffeine concentrations in a convenience sample of commercially available e-
cigarette products marketed as energy boosters or contained flavors associated with dietary 
caffeine sources such as coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink.
Methods
Samples
E-cigarette materials were purchased from the Lab Depot (Dawsonville, GA). Brands were 
chosen based upon flavor availability (coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavor) or 
energy enhancement marketing material from the manufacturer. Energy drink flavored 
products are those products with flavorings added to mimic popular energy drinks (ie, 
Monster, Amp, or Red Bull) but have not made any claims to contain caffeine. Energy 
enhancement products are those products that have made claims to contain caffeine. 
Products consisted of refill liquids, as well as cartridges and disposable e-cigarettes. A total 
of 44 products were analyzed. Thirty-two flavored products consisting of 19 coffee, four 
energy drink, three tea, and six chocolate varieties, and 12 energy enhancers marketed to 
contain caffeine were tested. Upon receipt, samples were logged into a custom database, 
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assigned unique barcoded ID’s, and stored at room temperature until analyzed. Samples 
were analyzed within 60 days of receipt. For each product, only one manufacturer lot was 
analyzed, thus, lot-to-lot variability was not assessed. Samples were analyzed in triplicate (N 
= 3).
Reagents and Materials
Caffeine standard (USP grade, 99.7% purity) was purchased from Acros Organics (Morris 
Plains, NJ). Trimethyl-13C3-caffeine (99% purity) was used as an internal standard and was 
purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Andover, Massachusetts). PG and GLY 
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO) and all other chemicals were of 
analytical grade and were purchased through Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA) unless 
otherwise indicated.
Sample Preparation
Approximately 400 (±10) mg of e-liquid was spiked with 200 μL of a trimethyl-13C3 
caffeine solution (internal standard, 50 μg/mL in methanol). Samples were extracted with 10 
mL of methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) and shaken at room temperature on a rugged rotator 
at 70 rpm for 1 hour. An aliquot of the extract was transferred to a 2-mL vial for GC-MS 
analysis. If the caffeine concentration in a sample exceeded the highest calibrator, the 
sample was diluted with MTBE to bring the caffeine concentration of the sample into the 
calibration range and appropriately reanalyzed.
Instrumentation and Apparatus
Caffeine GC-MS analysis was performed using an Agilent 7890 Gas Chromatograph (GC) 
coupled with a 5975 Mass Spectrometer (MS) (Newark, DE) equipped with a CTC 
autosampler which injects 1 μL of the extract per vial for analysis. The autosampler syringe 
was rinsed three times with ethyl acetate pre- and post-injection of samples to eliminate 
sample carryover. The split/splitless injector was maintained at 280°C with a helium flow 
rate of 2.0 mL/min. Injections were made with a split ratio of 40:1 with a solvent delay of 
2.4 minutes. The inlet liner (4 mm × 6.5 mm × 78.5 mm) was purchased from Restek 
(Bellfonte, PA) and had a single taper deactivated gooseneck configuration without glass 
wool. The chromatographic separation was accomplished using a DB-5MS capillary column 
(30 m × 0.250 μM, 0.25 μM) (J&W Scientific) with research grade (>99.9999% purity) 
helium as the carrier gas. The GC ramp conditions were as follows: hold at 100°C for 1 
minute; ramp 40°C/min to 210°C; ramp 5°C/min to 225°C; ramp 30°C/min to 250°C; ramp 
40°C/min to 300°C, hold 2 minutes. Total GC run time was 10.83 minutes and the transfer 
line temperature was set at 280°C. Compounds were ionized using electron impact 
ionization (70 eV) in positive mode and the ion source temperature was maintained at 
230°C. Mass measurements were made in Single Ion Monitoring mode. The retention time 
for caffeine and its labeled internal standard was 5.60 minutes. The ions monitored for 
quantitation were: 197.1 and 111.1 m/z for trimethyl-13C3 caffeine and 194.1 and 109.1 m/z 
for caffeine. Single Ion Monitoring mode is a preferred method for quantitation due to its 
ability to minimize matrix interferences, as well as eliminate saturation due to high solvent 
levels in the samples (ie, PG/GLY). Representative chromatograms for standards and 
samples are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2, respectively.
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Two stock solutions were prepared by dissolving a known amount of caffeine in methanol to 
concentrations of 1 mg/mL and 0.125 mg/mL. Known volumes of the stock solutions were 
further diluted to provide the desired calibration standards. Standard curves (nine points) 
were then constructed by spiking approximately 400 mg of PG with 200 μL of each 
calibration standard and 200 μL of trimethyl-13C3 caffeine internal standard. 10 mL of 
MTBE was then added to each calibration standard and was extracted on a rugged rotator at 
70 revolutions/min for 1 hour. An aliquot of each of the extracted calibration standards was 
then transferred to a 2 mL GC vial for analysis. The overall calibration range was 0.54 μg/g 
to 500 μg/g. Curves were examined using 1/x weighting, and linearity (R2) was greater than 
0.998 and the limit of detection (LOD) was 0.04 μg/g. An initial LOD was estimated as 3s0, 
where s0 is the estimate of SD at zero caffeine concentration. The value of s0 was taken as 
the y-intercept of a linear regression of SD versus concentration.25
Method Validation
Precision and accuracy data was assessed by adding caffeine to a 100% PG matrix, 50/50 
PG/GLY matrix, and a 100% GLY matrix at low (3.25 μg/g), medium (65 μg/g), and high 
(375 μg/g) concentrations. Matrix compositions were chosen in order to span the range of 
possible solvents that may be found in e-liquid products. Synthetic standards were used to 
assess precision and accuracy due to the unavailability of caffeinated e-liquid standards. 
Measurement of five replicate (N = 5) samples was used to determine precision and accuracy 
values in each matrix. Overall spike precision based on coefficient of variation ranged from 
0.6% to 3.2% and accuracy for the five replicates ranged from 96% to 109% for all matrices. 
Long-term method performance was assessed using 26 analytical runs over a 13-day period 
using synthetic standards with known concentrations at two concentration levels (2.0 μg/g 
and 250 μg/g). These samples were used for quality control with each analytical batch to 
ensure proper method performance. The long-term method precision based on the coefficient 
of variation ranged from 2.3% to 7.8% across the two concentration levels assessed. The 
method was validated and is only suitable for e-liquid matrix (PG and GLY) as described. 
Further validation is necessary in order to apply this method to other matrices.
Slopes from calibration curves prepared in each matrix were compared to assess matrix 
equivalency. In order to be considered an equivalent matrix, the slopes from the calibration 
curves should not differ by more than 5%. Validation data is summarized in Table 1. Slope 
comparisons indicated very little matrix effect, with slope differences less than 2% across all 
matrix compositions.
Standard addition experiments using commercial products and a known caffeine standard 
were conducted to further investigate possible effects of the e-liquid matrix, as well as other 
flavor additives on analytical evaluation of caffeine concentration (Table 2). A caffeine 
standard containing 65 μg/g of caffeine was added to three commercial products (Vapor 
Labs Energy Shisha, Juicy Vapor Ginger Peach Green Tea, eSmoke Morning Coffee) that 
mentioned PG and GLY as ingredients on the label. Known concentrations of PG and GLY 
were not known or determined. Three replicates (N = 3) of each product with and without 
caffeine standard were extracted as described above. The resulting caffeine concentrations 
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were then measured and compared to expected caffeine concentrations (measured caffeine 
concentration + 65 μg/g caffeine standard spike). The percent difference between expected 
caffeine concentrations and measured caffeine concentrations ranged from 0.6% to 5.3% for 
the products tested, illustrating that flavor additives have little effect on caffeine quantitation.
Ruggedness
Method ruggedness was examined by purposely varying key method parameters to 
determine the influence of each parameter on the resulting measurement. Samples were 
prepared by spiking a blank matrix with known concentrations of caffeine. The samples 
were then prepared as described above with modifications to one method parameter at a 
time. Results for each preparation were compared with the standard method preparation to 
assess the effect each method parameter had on the caffeine concentration. The parameters 
chosen for ruggedness testing were sample stability, extraction time, extraction volume, and 
matrix mass.
In order to confirm the presence of caffeine in unknown samples, confirmation ion ratios for 
caffeine were calculated. If observed confirmation ion ratios were at least 10% different than 
found in standard, the concentration of caffeine in that sample was not reported. Retention 
time comparison with a caffeine standard was also used to confirm caffeine presence in 
products tested. Quantitated values for caffeine were only reported for those samples in the 
calibration range of the method. Samples that were above the calibration range were diluted 
with an appropriate amount of MTBE to bring them within the calibration range so an 
accurate concentration could be obtained.
Results
The performance of our GC-MS method was suitable for its intended purpose of measuring 
caffeine concentrations in e-cigarette products. Calibration curve linearity was excellent, 
with R2 > 0.998 in all e-liquid solvent compositions tested. The method’s accuracy was 
96%–109%, and precision (coefficient of variation) was 0.6%–3.2% across the concentration 
range. Overall, the extraction time (method specification 1 hour; test conditions: 0.5 hour, 
1.5 hour) and matrix mass (method specification 0.4 g; test conditions: 0.25 g, 1.0 g) had 
negligible effect on the caffeine concentration.
Solvent composition of the e-liquid matrix had little effect on the quantitation of caffeine, 
which was illustrated by the comparison of calibration curve slopes prepared in 100% PG, 
50/50 PG/GLY, and 100% GLY matrices. Slopes were within 2% of each other, regardless of 
the matrix composition (Table 1). In addition, additives in e-liquids had little effect upon 
caffeine quantitation based upon standard addition experiments conducted with caffeine 
standards and commercial e-liquids. A caffeine standard with known concentration (65 μg/g) 
was added to three different commercial e-liquid products (Vapor Labs Energy Shisha, Juicy 
Vapor Ginger Peach Green Tea, and eSmoke Morning Coffee 11 mg). The measured 
concentration of each product with caffeine standard was compared to the expected 
concentration (measured concentration + 65 μg/g); the percent difference for all three 
product types ranges from 0.6% to 5.3% (Table 2).
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We applied our method to a total of 44 e-liquid products believed to contain caffeine based 
upon their marketing characteristics (Table 3). We found that three of six chocolate-flavored 
products, one of two combined chocolate/coffee flavored products, seven of 17 coffee-
flavored products, two of three tea-flavored products, zero of three energy drink flavored 
products, and 12 of 13 caffeinated/energy boost products had caffeine concentrations above 
the LOD (0.04 μg/g). Coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-liquid products 
contained relatively low concentrations of caffeine when compared to beverages/foods.26 
Coffee flavored products had the highest concentrations of caffeine with a concentration 
range of <LOD to 347 μg/g. Tea and chocolate flavored e-liquids had caffeine concentrations 
up to 33.1 μg/g and 10.8 μg/g, respectively. Energy drink flavored products did not contain 
detectable concentrations of caffeine.
We confirmed the presence of caffeine in almost all products marketed as containing energy 
enhancers. Only one product, Xtreme Vapour Babylon Energy Kick, was found to have a 
caffeine concentration <LOD. In general, the energy products contained significantly more 
caffeine than the coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-liquids. NutriCigs 
Cherry Energy contained more than 9 mg/g of caffeine and six other energy products 
contained at least 1 mg/g of caffeine.
Discussion
In general, e-cigarette products commonly contain only a few ingredients including PG, 
GLY, flavorings, and often nicotine. In some cases, e-cigarettes have been found to contain 
potentially pharmacologically active additives like drugs such as amino-tadalafil (Cialis) or 
rimonabant,27 as well as dietary supplements like vitamin C, Echinacea, and vitamin B12.28 
Recently, e-cigarette manufacturers have begun advertising caffeine as a potential additive 
and energy booster though no scientific studies have assessed the potential caffeine exposure 
from e-cigarette products.
In the United States, 89% of adults consume caffeine on a given day with the average daily 
consumption being 186 ± 4 mg/d. Beverages like coffee, tea, and soft drinks are the source 
of 98% of the caffeine consumed on a daily basis. In a 2001–2010 survey, energy drinks 
accounted for less than 10% of consumption but has been increasing.29 Routine caffeine 
consumption does not cause adverse effects in most people; however, individual response to 
caffeine consumption can vary widely.30,31
Ingestion is the primary route of caffeine exposure. Caffeine is generally 100% bioavailable 
and is rapidly absorbed after intravenous or oral dosing, with 99% of a given dose in humans 
being absorbed within 45 minutes.32 Though data are limited, caffeine absorption after 
inhalation was also shown to be rapid and effective with an approximate bioavailability of 
60%.10 Other health effects from exposure to caffeine via inhalation have not yet been 
assessed.
Overall, coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-liquids contained relatively low 
concentrations of caffeine. The flavored e-liquid with the highest concentration of caffeine 
was Vaporcast Cappucino with a concentration of 347 μg/g. In the case of flavored e-liquids, 
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it is likely that the source of caffeine comes from an extract of the natural product (ie, coffee, 
tea) that is added as a flavorant. Common flavors are often derived from natural sources 
because this is cost effective and they provide the most representative combination of 
compounds for a particular flavor.33
As expected, products marketed as energy enhancers contained considerably more caffeine 
overall, with products containing as much as 9 mg/g of caffeine. The concentration of 
caffeine found in the e-liquids was widely variable among the products tested with values 
ranging from <LOD to 9.25 mg/g. Over 50% (seven of 13) of the products contained more 
than 1 mg/g of caffeine. We found that all products with stated caffeine concentrations 
actually contain considerably less (1.8 to 285 000×) caffeine than described on the product 
packaging. One product claimed to contain 200 mg of caffeine but the product actually 
contained less than 1 mg/g (0.703 mg/g). Because caffeinated products are relatively new, a 
labeling convention may not have been established or may differ among manufacturers. 
Inaccurate labeling of commercial e-liquids is not uncommon and has been observed 
numerous times for nicotine.20,34
In order to assess the potential overall exposure of caffeine from e-cigarette use, we based 
calculations on e-liquid consumption by experienced vapers as reported previously. 
Fasalinos et al.35,36 determined average e-liquid consumption as 62 mg after 5 minutes, 219 
mg after 20 minutes, and 3 grams after 1 day of e-cigarette use (Table 4). In our calculations 
we assumed that the e-cigarette user is absorbing the caffeine either via inhalation, ingestion 
or a combination of both at a 100% rate. Additionally, because there has been virtually no 
research done on the effects of inhaled caffeine, we are assuming that there is no difference 
in pharmacokinetics when caffeine is ingested or inhaled. Based on these assumptions, we 
estimated that exposure to caffeine from using e-cigarettes ranged from 0.001 mg to 0.576 
mg after 5 minutes, 0.001 mg to 2.04 mg after 20 minutes, and 0.01 mg to 27.9 mg after 1 
day.
An eight ounce cup of coffee can contain up to 200 mg of caffeine. Black tea can contain up 
to 70 mg of caffeine in an eight ounce serving, and energy drinks can contain between 70 
and 100 mg of caffeine per serving.26,37–40 Using calculations based upon the consumption 
of e-liquid on an average day by experienced vapers, we found that the potential exposure to 
caffeine from caffeinated e-cigarette products may reach concentrations up to 28 mg/d. 
However, for the majority of caffeinated products, potential caffeine exposures would be 
much less based upon the caffeine concentrations found in the caffeinated e-liquids tested in 
this study. Coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-liquids would potentially 
provide an even lower caffeine exposure. For example, Vaporcast Cappucino had a caffeine 
concentration of 347 μg/g, which is calculated to result in a caffeine exposure of only 1 
mg/d. Even at the highest caffeine concentrations, potential daily exposures to caffeine from 
e-cigarettes are estimated to be much less than exposure from consuming caffeinated 
beverages.
Limitations of the research should be considered when reviewing the data presented. First, 
we make the assumptions that all of the caffeine is entirely vaporized and 100% of the e-
liquid consumed is either inhaled or ingested by the e-cigarette user, though intake is likely 
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to be lower than this maximum based on product composition. It is also likely that some of 
the e-liquid is lost upon inhalation. In addition, the exposure estimates are based upon a 
single study using a second generation e-cigarette product. With the vast variety of products 
available, e-liquid consumption is likely product and user dependent with a maximum 
consumption of caffeine limited to the amount of caffeine in the e-liquid. Consumption 
estimates are to be used as a reference point, not an absolute measure of e-liquid 
consumption for all e-cigarette users. Also, further research is necessary to assess the effects 
of caffeine exposure via inhalation since there are currently no assessments of the effects of 
inhaled caffeine on lung or respiratory tract health. Based upon the limited bioavailability 
data, the assumption was made that exposure to caffeine via inhalation will have similar 
pharmacologic effects as from exposure via ingestion. Overall, relatively low concentrations 
of caffeine were found in e-cigarette products but until further research has been done to 
compare the effects of caffeine exposure via inhalation and ingestion, users should proceed 
with caution.
In this work, we have described the first application of an analytical method for quantitating 
caffeine in e-liquids. Our fully validated method possessed measurement sensitivity, 
precision, accuracy, and curve linearity well-suited for its intended purpose. As regulation of 
e-cigarettes becomes more prevalent, the analytical method presented offers a fully validated 
solution to ensure regulatory compliance in those geographic regions forbidding caffeine 
from e-cigarette products. The method validation showed that the e-liquid matrix 
compositions had little to no effect upon the quantitation of caffeine, allowing for 
application of the method to all e-liquid products containing predominantly PG and/or GLY 
as solvents. We applied our method to a convenience sample of commercially available 
coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-liquids, as well as e-liquids marketed as 
energy boosters. Although we were able to detect caffeine in almost 50% (13 of 28) of the 
coffee, tea, chocolate, and energy drink flavored e-liquids, the caffeine concentrations we 
observed were much lower than their dietary counterparts. We found that caffeine 
concentrations varied widely among caffeinated e-liquid products, and that our measured 
concentrations of caffeine were much lower than the amounts stated on the product 
packaging when available. Our estimates of caffeine exposures from e-cigarettes were found 
to be much lower than typical dietary exposure to caffeine from common beverages like 
coffee, tea, and energy drinks. Although the potential caffeine exposure from e-cigarettes 
remains relatively low when compared to common beverages, further research on effects 
from caffeine inhalation is warranted due to the lack of available information.
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(A) Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) Chromatograms of QC Low and QC 
High Standards in a propylene glycol matrix. (B) The Extracted Ion Chromatogram of ions 
monitored for caffeine and 13C3-caffeine internal standard.
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Representative total ion chromatograms for Azure Vaping Chocolate Caramel (3.34 μg/g 
caffeine) and NEWhere Energy Vape with Taurine (831 μg/g caffeine). Overlayed 
chromatograms show the peak used for quantitation to illustrate peak shape and absence of 
interference in the region of interest.
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Table 3
Caffeine Concentrations Found in Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, and Energy Drink Flavored E-liquids, as well as E-
liquid Products Labeled as Caffeinated
Flavor Average (μg/g) SD (μg/g) CV (%)
Chocolate
 Niquid Chocolate 10.8 0.6 5.2
 Niquid Mint Chocolate Chip <LOD
 JuicyVapor Chocolate 3.7 0.2 4.7
 Hotvapes Mousse au Chocolat <LOD
 Azure Vaping Chocolate Caramel 3.3 0.1 3.4
 iVape Chocolate <LOD
Chocolate coffee combined
 Mister-E-Liquid G.T.F.O. <LOD
 JuicyVapor Choffee 9.6 0.4 4.0
Tea
 Niquid Summertime Tea 27.7 0.9 3.2
 Mister-E-Liquid Chai Tea <LOD
 JuicyVapor Ginger Peach Green Tea 33.1 0.9 2.8
Coffee
 Texas Select Vapor Southern Moccachino <LOD
 Texas Select Vapor Vanilla Frappe <LOD
 VaporCast Cappuccino 347 13.2 3.8
 Mister-E-Liquid Espresso <LOD
 JuicyVapor Coffee <LOD
 JuicyVapor French Vanilla Coffee <LOD
 Hotvapes Kona Coffee <LOD
 Hotvapes Café Filbert <LOD
 Azure Vaping Coffee n′ Cream 139 4.3 3.1
 iVape Cappucino <LOD
 Kalamazoo Vapor KVS Coffee <LOD
 Kalamazoo Vapor Java Scotch <LOD
 Blu Java Jolt 242 10.7 4.4
 Premium Coffee 0 mg 3.9 0.2 4.9
 eSmoke Morning Coffee 0 mg 161 4.7 2.9
 eSmoke Morning Coffee 11 mg 173 2.3 1.3
 eSmoke Morning Coffee 16 mg 172 8.2 4.8
Energy drink
 VaporCast Energy Drink <LOD
 JuicyVapor An1mal <LOD
 Kalamazoo Vapor Beast <LOD
Energy boost/caffeinated products
 NEWhere Energy Vape with Taurine 831 49.7 6.0
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Flavor Average (μg/g) SD (μg/g) CV (%)
 Vapour Labs Energy Shisha 31.5 0.9 3.0
 StlVapor Cola 1150 64.4 5.6
 StlVapor Power 759 38.1 5.0
 StlVapor Aktiv 1200 68.8 5.7
 High Voltage Resistor 137 3.4 2.5
 Xtreme Vapour Babylon Energy Kick <LOD
 City Vapes Night Crawler Energy 1690 110 6.5
 City Vapes Side Kick Energy 2020 133 6.6
 VaporBoost Stamina (0.30% caffeine) 1690 104 6.2
 Vaporrenu Burley (80 mg caffeine) 3740 199 5.3
 NutriCigs Cherry Energy 9290 309 3.3
 Bootleg Vapors Coffee (200 mg caffeine) 703 46.8 6.7
CV = coefficient of variation. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate (N = 3). Limit of detection (LOD) is 0.04 μg/g).
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Table 4
Estimated Caffeine Exposure From Using Electronic Cigarette (E-cigarette) Products
Flavor Average (mg/g) 5min (mg) 20min (mg) Daily (mg)
Niquid Chocolate 0.011 0.001 0.002 0.033
JuicyVapor Chocolate 0.004 0.000 0.001 0.011
Azure Vaping Chocolate Caramel 0.003 0.000 0.001 0.010
Niquid Summertime Tea 0.028 0.002 0.006 0.083
JuicyVapor Ginger Peach Green Tea 0.034 0.002 0.007 0.101
VaporCast Cappuccino 0.347 0.022 0.076 1.041
Azure Vaping Coffee n′ Cream 0.140 0.009 0.031 0.419
Blu Java Jolt 0.242 0.015 0.053 0.726
Premium Coffee 0 mg NIC 0.004 0.000 0.001 0.012
eSmoke Morning Coffee 0 mg NIC 0.161 0.010 0.035 0.484
eSmoke Morning Coffee 11 mg NIC 0.173 0.011 0.038 0.519
eSmoke Morning Coffee 16 mg NIC 0.171 0.011 0.038 0.514
NEWhere Energy Vape with Taurine 0.831 0.052 0.182 2.492
Vapour Labs Energy Shisha 0.031 0.002 0.007 0.093
StlVapor Cola 1.154 0.072 0.253 3.463
StlVapor Power 0.759 0.047 0.166 2.277
StlVapor Aktiv 1.202 0.075 0.263 3.605
High Voltage Resistor 0.137 0.009 0.030 0.412
City Vapes Night Crawler Energy 1.691 0.105 0.370 5.072
City Vapes Side Kick Energy 2.016 0.125 0.442 6.049
VaporBoost Stamina (0.30% caffeine) 1.695 0.105 0.371 5.085
Vaporrenu Burley (80 mg caffeine) 3.736 0.232 0.818 11.208
NutriCigs Cherry Energy 9.295 0.576 2.036 27.886
Bootleg Vapors Coffee (200 mg caffeine) 0.703 0.044 0.154 2.109
Exposure is estimated based upon e-liquid consumption in experienced vapers from Farsalinos et al.35,36 which found an average consumption of 
62 mg after 5 min, 219 mg after 20 min, and 3 grams/d.
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